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The Rotunda
One of the Professors rernarked

the other day that the Varsity meni
were far worse tiîan Pro (essor Wig-
gins, in that they were trying to,
circle the square by calling the
square bail "Th'le Rotunda."

The Committee in charge of the
graduating photo wish to say that they
have with difficulty succedded in obtain-
ing another week during which members
of the final year may have their photos
taken. It is urgently requested that ail
wilI attend to this at once so that the
groups m.ay be complete in numbersý.

A. E. Sbipley lias been forced
ta give up) bis work and go borne.
The cornbiîîed evil effects of over-
work and grip are said to, bave
been the causes.

Dr. Toews bas been very iii witb
typboid fever for sonie tile, and
is, indeed, far from beinig beyond
danger yet. We hope, however,'
that lie will be able to figbit off tble
disease.

E. P. Brown, 'or, was laid up with
grip for four or five days last wveek.
Hie is almiost "the last of the noble
6oo" Il c bh;ave fallen victim,' to,
the onslatugbt of the mnicrobe.

Mt. E. C. Jeffrey, B.A., lecturer
in Boýtany, left early tbis week to
complete bis work at Harvard,' for-
bis Doctor of Philosopbiy degree.

The Curator of the Readinig-rooîi
advises anyone wbo wislies to, read
the cornic papers to go Mienx Tart
Hilîs and Dick Fudger are knowni
to, be at a lectuîre.

w;,&I e "
S. A. Wallace, '01, distinguished

himself at the nuptiais of a friend
last week.

But, a few, over a litndred have
sat for their graduating photo at
Park Bros'. It is holped, that the
members, of '99 wiIl attend to this
important miatter without deiay.

Mr. R. D. Kief, 'oi, has returni
ed to lectures after a two weeks'
holiday at the Fl'als.

Mr. F. H. Honeywell, loi, bias
made his first appearance arouin
Varsity tl'is year. It is to be boped
exams. are not the attraction.

If anyone wants to see a mîile,
just ask Pat.* Deroche if lie biad a
good timie at Whitby, or dil lie?"

If anyone wants to liear an inter-
esting littie romance, very miucli after
the stercotyped style of the pal)er-
covered novel, jlîst ask -G(arfield
Gilazeb)rook" Glanfield, '99, limv bie
1.bappened"l tci biave bis best over-
coat toriil baif xvay, across the bacl5
the other nigbit.

Every day the rush at tbe LibrarvY
seenms to bie getinig miore and more
fierce. Seats are now at a premiun¶.
and even the inost stuidiotisly-in-
chined mxen somietimies find it diffi-
cuit to, get the very boo0k tbey want.
Heads are bent over ail descriptions
of books, and the mnany genera of
\'arsity mien are, Ibv "niattural selec-
tion, Ilnwconverglng towad h
onie genus known as *'plug." iii the
bope tbat in tbe impending strug-
gle for existence tbey miay corne out
victorious. It certainlv (loes seeni
to, be too true tbat the examiner is
one of the miost difficuit persoris
there is to please, and 'éet we ail
bave to try and do it.

The Dean of Residence, Mr. De
Lury, bas been quite iii for the past
few days. We hope lie will be well
sol.

Mr. J. A. WvVelihan, loi, took a
flying visit borne on Tuesday to
cast a vote in the Souith Perth
election.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY COLLECE

T HERE are few nastianal institutions of inore valne and
Hinterest to the country than the Royal Miiitary Col-

lege at Kingston. At the sarne time is objeci asnd the,
work it is accomplishinu are ilot srtfficiently uuderstood
by the general public.

Thse Cotiege ta a (joverniinent institution, designed pri-
mnaily for the purpose ofgiving the highest teclinical to

srcis in ail branches of fiiary science to cadets
and ollicers 0 f Cattadjan Militin. lut fact it is intendv.d
to, take thte place ini Canada of the English Woolwich
and Sandhurst and the Ainerican West Point.

Tfhe Commsandant and înilitary instructors are ail
officers8 on the active liai of the lusperiai army, lent for
the purpose, aud In addition there is a compiete staff of
professors for the civil subjects which formn sucb a large
proportion of the Coilege course.

Whilst the Coilege is organized onua strlcîiy muiitýry
basis lthe cadets receive iu addition to titeir iniiîary
studies a tborougbly practicai, scientific aud soir;d
trainitg lu ail sabjects thar are essentiai to a high and
general modern educati on.

The course lu ,natlematics ia very cotuplete and al
thorough grund rg la given lu the subjects of Civil
Engineering, Civil sud Hydrographic Surveying, Phy.
sica, clientlstry, French and Engiish.

The objeciof the coliege course is thus to eert
cadets a îaing wblch shahl thorougbly equlp tiein for
elîher a military or civil career.

The strict disciPlinemaiutaiued ai the college la one
of the mosi valuabie features of the systeru. As a resuit of
it yonniK men acquiré habits of obedieuce and self courrol
aud conseqtrently of seif-reliance and coiumand. as Wel
as experience lu controlling sud hiaudliug their feliows.

lu addition the constant practice ofgyîunastics, drilla,
and outdoor exercises oftail kinda, ensurea good healtît
and fiue pirysicai condition.

An experieuced ntedical officer is in attendance ai the
Coliege daiiy.

Five commissions lu the Ituperlal regolar armir are
anually awarded as prizes to the cadets.

The leuih of course la three years, in tbree termis of
9i montbe' residence eacb.

The total cosi of the îhree years' course, includiug
boat d, uniforme, insîructional mtuaerial, sud ail] ertras, ia
from $750 to $800.

The aunual corupetitive examitration for admission to
lthe College wili take p lace ai the headquarîers of tihe
several tii,itary districts In which caudidates reside
about the middle of J]une int each year.

For Euh oparticularsofihisexamluation or for auy other
Itrformaiio, apliation should be made as eariy as pos-
sible lu the Depuîy Adjutani General of Milîtia, Ottawa,
Ont.

6 rad uates
of the- Univetsity whcô favored
us with, their patronage whiie
students are reminded that our
facili-ties -for commercial work
are vety' comnpYete. We wtil be
pieaged .to see any of 'our oId
friends, and cati guaraittee that
anry work they mar ýenttust to
us will be carefailyand neatly.
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and we wi-l
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

QUITyV, Brogs.

lIaeks Boots
For Students
are ithe besi, and
have been for
oiver 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

TORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

11O ColIeg. St., Toponto.

Presîdeut: REv. ELMORE HARXis, B.A.
Principal: Rizv. WM. STEWA RT, D.D.

Training of Christian men aud woinen iu the kuow-
led~ ~Apply for catalogue,

£0., to

.9t.diemiiW&eat Lecturesiciy

Students
Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Comme

(>fflte, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collect
delivèted- to ili

ed, and
?artt of the


